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Abstract
This action research project was conducted to determine if using Second Step social emotional learning 
program would affect the frequency of negative behaviors in a preschool class. The lead teacher and 
associate were trained in Second Step social emotional learning. Second Step was implemented in the 
preschool class for three weeks. Qualitative data was collected from teacher interviews. Quantitative data 
was collected from behavior logs, behavior reports and researcher observations. The data was entered in a 
table and the data was used to determine if negative behavior decreased after implementing Second Step 
curriculum. After analyzing the data and teacher interviews, it was determined that implementing Second 
Step for a short period of time did decrease behaviors overall but, in some cases, increased negative behavior. Introduction
Teaching is more than Common Core, a district approved curriculum, technology, and fine arts. “Successful 
student learning depends on a teacher's ability to manage the group as a whole--keeping the attention of 30 
or more students, redirecting negative or distracting behavior, and continually assessing the pulse of the 
room to optimize student motivation and engagement” (Jones, Bailey, & Jacob, 2014, p. 19). Teachers are 
faced with anxious, disruptive, aggressive, and silly behavior throughout the day in all grades. 
To address these behaviors, schools are implementing social emotional learning curriculum to tackle the 
behaviors that are impeding student success by giving students the tools they need to function in a school 
setting. “Part of the teacher's role is to give students the tools they need to interact with and meet the 
demands of the social and instructional environment of school” (Jones, Bailey, & Jacob, 2014, p. 19). The skills 
they learn will also be used to interact with members of the community and their households. “Social and 
emotional skills are critical to be a good student, citizen, and worker” (Weissberg & Cascarino, 2013, p. 10). 
“More than two decades of rigorous scientific research shows that high-quality, well-implemented SEL can 
have a positive effect on school climate and promote a host of academic, social, and emotional benefits for 
students” (Weissberg & Cascarino, 2013, p. 11). Social emotional learning teaches students the names of their 
feelings, how to cope with them, and techniques to manage feelings that are feeling out of control. 
Second Step Curriculum is a social emotional learning curriculum that is used in prekindergarten to 5th
grade. The prekindergarten curriculum uses daily lessons based on a weekly theme such as skills for learning, 
empathy, emotion management, friendships skills and problem solving, and transitioning to kindergarten. The 
curriculum uses photo cue cards, puppets, stories and discussion, skill building, brain builder games, songs, 
visual aids, and take-home activities. Second Step can be implemented in daily, 5-10-minute lessons and 
reinforced throughout the day. The lessons build on skills already learned so skills are not lost throughout the 
year. Second Step themes are structured to add skills as the year progresses and the student prepares for 
kindergarten. 
The objective of Second Step is to improve cooperation, communication, and decision making in 
prekindergarten children. In this research project, the researcher will collect quantitative and qualitative data 
to see if Second Step social emotional learning (SEL) will decrease negative behavior in a preschool classroom 
by increasing social skills. The researcher will observe the preschool classroom pre and post implementation 
and behavior logs and incident report data will be collected and analyzed. 
Method
Participants
This action research was conducted in a childcare center with an all-day preschool program-serving children 
four to five years old. The classroom of twelve students consisted of seven females and one male. Three 
children, 25% are considered low socioeconomic status. There are no English language learners in this 
classroom. One female in the class wears glasses and another female student is being monitor by the local 
Area Education Agency and the school district for behavior problems that have been consistent throughout 
the year. The classroom consists of one full time, lead teacher and a part time associate who works with the 
students two hours a day while the lead teacher is out of the classroom. A second associate works in the 
classroom for one hour each day while the lead teacher is taking a lunch break. 
Data Collection
The focus of the action research was to determine if the use of Second Step Curriculum reduces the number 
of negative behaviors in a preschool classroom. The preschool teacher implemented Second Step social 
emotional learning over a three week period beginning June 11, 2018. The lessons consisted of 10 minute 
daily lessons, using cue cards, puppets, and modeling. The cue cards were photos of social situations with 
prompts to encourage conversation and allow the students to practice social interactions. The teacher role 
modeled possible scenarios and encouraged student participation and conversation. 
The researcher used qualitative and quantitative data to see if behaviors improved after implementing 
Second Step. The quantitative data was collected by tallying behavior logs and incident reports as well as 
tallying behaviors observed by the researcher from 9am to 11am during a five-day period beginning May 29, 
2018. The behaviors were tallied as not listening, physical aggression, and inappropriate behavior. The 
environment was also noted such as playground, at the tables, in the gym or at centers. The behavior logs 
indicate the location, time of day, summary of the incident, and teachers present. (See Appendix A) Post 
implementation data was collected for a five-day period beginning July 2, 2018 using the same methods and 
the researcher observed the class from 9am to 11am for one week.
The qualitative data included teacher interviews with the lead teacher and associate. Both teachers were 
interviewed prior to receiving training on Second Step Curriculum. The teachers were interviewed separately 
then together to discuss their feelings toward their student behaviors and to discuss possible causes and 
solutions. These interviews took place over three days during the week of May 29, 2018. The teachers were 
introduced to Second Step Curriculum June 5, 2018 and they were able to review the materials and lessons 
together over two days. Second Step was implemented in the classroom June 11, 2018 during morning 
meeting. The lessons were 10 minutes each morning using the Second Step cue cards and curriculum. Post 
implementation interviews were conducted together July 13, 2018.
Results
Data Analysis
There was minimal researcher bias during this research project. The researcher is the supervisor of the preschool 
teachers. The data was collected by the two teachers who work in the preschool classroom using a coding system to 
provide quantitative unbiased data. Collecting quantitative data allowed the researcher to understand the benefits of 
a social emotional curriculum. 
Quantitative Data Analysis
The quantitative data was collected using a table to track the number of incidents per student during the pre and post 
implementation periods. The behavior logs and incident reports (Table1) were tallied to track the number of reports 
within the collection period. Researcher observed negative behaviors were tallied pre and post implementation (Table 
2 and 3) then complied to compare the difference between pre and post implementation (Table 4).
Table 1
Number of Incidents per Student
Table 1 indicates the number of incident reports or behavior log notations per student pre-implementation in column 
two and post implementation in column three. Five students, 41% had increased behavior reports after 
implementation of Second Step curriculum while the same number of students had decreased behavior reports. 
Student E had more than double the number of behavior reports post implementation while student F behavior was 
reduced by 100%. Students H and I had no change in behavior reports.
Table 2
Behaviors Observed by the Researcher Pre-implementation
In table 2 researcher observations were categorized as not listening, physical aggression such as hitting, kicking, or 
pushing, and inappropriate behavior which may include spitting, rude gestures, or bullying. During the pre-
implementation observation period several behaviors were observed that didn’t result in an incident report or 
notation in a behavior log. Not listening and inappropriate behavior were managed at the classroom level and not 
reported to parents. 
Table 3
Behaviors Observed by the Researcher Post implementation
As table 3 shows, researcher observed negative behaviors continued port-implementation of Second Step early 
learning curriculum. Students I and J had not scored in behavior logs or incident reports but had behaviors scored 
during pre and post implementation. 
Table 4
Number of Researcher Observed Negative Behavior
Table 4 demonstrates the change in researcher observed negative behavior per student. Five student, 41% had an 
increased number of negative behavior while six students, 50% had a decreased in the number of negative behaviors. 
Although the number of student behavior changes is relatively the same, the number of behaviors overall decreased 
by six incidents. It is important to note students E and H had substantial increases in negative behavior and students C 
and F had large decreases in negative behavior. 
Table 5
Location of Negative Behavior Pre-implementation
Table 5 shows the location of negative behaviors documented and observed. As indicated, centers was the location 
with the most negative behavior with 110 incidents, 70% while the gym had the least. Each child had more incidents in 
centers than the other areas reported. While significantly less than centers, the playground had more incidents than 
the gym and tables. 
Table 6
Location of Negative Behavior Post implementation
Table 6 indicates the number of negative behavior documented and observed in each location post implementation. 
The centers had the most negative behaviors with 96 documented and observed incidents, 75% while the tables had 
22, and the gym and playground had 11 total incidents. Each child had more incidents in centers than the other areas 
reported. 
Table 7
Location of Negative Behavior Pre and Post implementation Observed and Recorded
Table 7 shows the total number of observed and reported incidents in each location pre and post 
implementation. Centers had the largest reduction in negative behavior while the gym and playground had 
modest decreases. Tables had an increase of 6 incidents post implementation.  
Qualitative Data Analysis 
The qualitative data collected for this study was done by teacher interviews pre and post implementation. The 
researcher met with the lead teacher and associate individually and together to discuss their feelings toward student 
behavior and possible causes. The teachers discussed the major behavior problems in the classroom such as physical 
aggression in the form of hitting, kicking, and pinching as well as inappropriate behavior such as spitting, name calling, 
and pushing. Not listening was a generalization used for behaviors such as ignoring the teacher, arguing, or not 
following directions. Both teachers felt the overall negative behavior in the classroom had decreased post 
implementation. The teachers reviewed their notes of time sampling taken pre and post-implementation to compare 
the amount of time teaching versus time spent managing classroom behavior. 
Figure 1 Behavior in one hour of preschool The figure illustrates the time spent managing negative behavior.
Figure1 illustrates the minutes spent in one hour of preschool managing negative behaviors or on task behavior. The 
chart demonstrates the decrease in physical aggression but increase in time not listening. Pre-implementation less 
than thirty minutes was spent teaching while the students were on task. Post-implementation the time on task had 
decreased by five minutes. Physical aggression time decreased by almost five minutes, which would indicate almost 
one hour of teaching time, was gained in a ten-hour day, which is the typical day for most of the students attending 
the program. 
The teachers indicated the incidents of physical aggression had decreased, but inappropriate behavior such as name-
calling had increased after implementing Second Step. The teachers felt the incident reports needed to be changed to 
add more detail such as where in the classroom behavior took place and the actions taken by the child as a result of 
intervention. They felt that the behavior increases may be a result of an awareness of their feelings and the behavior 
report should reflect their actions when the teacher intervened. The teachers believe the students are communicating 
their feelings more often and conflicts are being resolved more quickly. 
Qualitative Data Analysis 
The qualitative data collected for this study was done by teacher interviews pre and post 
implementation. The researcher met with the lead teacher and associate individually and 
together to discuss their feelings toward student behavior and possible causes. The teachers 
discussed the major behavior problems in the classroom such as physical aggression in the 
form of hitting, kicking, and pinching as well as inappropriate behavior such as spitting, name 
calling, and pushing. Not listening was a generalization used for behaviors such as ignoring 
the teacher, arguing, or not following directions. Both teachers felt the overall negative 
behavior in the classroom had decreased post implementation. The teachers reviewed their 
notes of time sampling taken pre and post-implementation to compare the amount of time 
teaching versus time spent managing classroom behavior. 
Figure 1 Behavior in one hour of preschool The figure illustrates the time spent managing 
negative behavior.
Figure1 illustrates the minutes spent in one hour of preschool managing negative behaviors 
or on task behavior. The chart demonstrates the decrease in physical aggression but increase 
in time not listening. Pre-implementation less than thirty minutes was spent teaching while 
the students were on task. Post-implementation the time on task had decreased by five 
minutes. Physical aggression time decreased by almost five minutes, which would indicate 
almost one hour of teaching time, was gained in a ten-hour day, which is the typical day for 
most of the students attending the program. 
The teachers indicated the incidents of physical aggression had decreased, but inappropriate 
behavior such as name-calling had increased after implementing Second Step. The teachers 
felt the incident reports needed to be changed to add more detail such as where in the 
classroom behavior took place and the actions taken by the child as a result of intervention. 
They felt that the behavior increases may be a result of an awareness of their feelings and 
the behavior report should reflect their actions when the teacher intervened. The teachers 
believe the students are communicating their feelings more often and conflicts are being 
resolved more quickly. Conclusion
Limitations
One of the limitations is the study only used one preschool classroom. Since the class only 
consists of twelve students, it is difficult to know if the curriculum is effective in larger 
populations, other age groups, and more diverse classes. The second limitation was time. 
The time allowed for implementation was limited to three weeks. The limited time and short 
lessons made it difficult to see Second Step fully integrated into the classroom. A third 
limitation is the limited number of teachers involved in the study. Another limitation is the 
minimal training given to the teachers before implementing the curriculum. Finally, a 
limitation is the lack of support by the other teachers in the building. 
Conclusion 
Through gathering behavior logs, incident reports, and researcher observations the research 
indicates Second Step curriculum decreases negative behavior in some children but may 
increase negative behavior in others. It is unclear if the increase in negative behavior is a 
short-term effect of integrating social emotional learning (SEL). The study leads the 
researcher to believe Second Step curriculum needs to be fully implemented over a longer 
period to positively effect student behavior. To better understand the effects of Second Step 
further information is needed such as detailed reporting. Creating better reports to fully 
track incidents is crucial to understanding where the behavior occurs and the type of 
behavior. In addition to detailed reporting, implementing Second Step curriculum 
throughout the school will allow colleagues to support the teachers using Second Step. 
Support from administration in the form of time for the lead teacher and associate to 
collaborate and providing support materials is essential to the success of Second Step. The 
outcome of this research project indicates Second Step may affect some preschool students 
positively, but further study is needed to determine the long-term effects on the whole 
classroom 
Further Study
Future studies of the effects of Second Step curriculum in a preschool classroom, may want 
to gather information from other preschool classrooms in the community with varying 
demographics. Future studies may want to increase the implementation time to allow 
classrooms to fully implement the curriculum. Additional training time is important to the 
success of the curriculum. Additional studies would benefit from training all school 
personnel to integrate Second Step throughout the building providing support to the 
classroom teachers. Already having a Second Step atmosphere is important to the study.Sources
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Student Preliminary Post Change
A 5 4 -1
B 2 1 +1
C 7 6 -1
D 2 4 +2
E 2 5 +3
F 3 0 -3
G 2 1 -1
H 2 3 +1
I 0 0 0
J 0 0 0
K 1 0 -1
L 1 3 +2
Student Not Listening Physical Aggression Inappropriate
A 3 5 2
B 4 2 1
C 10 7 3
D 7 2 3
E 5 2 4
F 6 3 2
G 3 2 1
H 1 2 0
I 4 0 0
J 3 0 2
K 5 1 2
L 7 1 3
Student Not Listening Physical Aggression Inappropriate
A 5 4 3
B 2 1 2
C 7 6 1
D 4 4 5
E 8 5 6
F 4 0 1
G 2 1 1
H 2 3 4
I 3 0 1
J 4 0 2
K 3 0 1
L 4 3 1
Student Preliminary Post Change
A 10 11 +1
B 7 5 -2
C 20 14 -6
D 12 13 +1
E 11 19 +8
F 11 5 -6
G 6 4 -2
H 3 9 +6
I 4 4 0
J 5 6 +1
K 8 4 -4
L 11 8 -3
Student Centers Tables Gym Playground
A 12 1 2 3
B 8 1 0 4
C 23 2 2 2
D 12 2 0 3
E 10 2 1 3
F 12 1 1 2
G 6 1 1 1
H 3 2 0 3
I 3 1 0 0
J 4 0 1 0
K 7 2 0 0
L 10 1 0 1
Total 110 16 8 22
Student Centers Tables Gym Playground
A 9 3 2 1
B 4 1 0 1
C 18 1 1 0
D 16 1 0 0
E 19 4 1 0
F 4 0 0 1
G 3 1 0 1
H 7 4 1 0
I 2 1 0 1
J 4 2 0 0
K 3 1 0 0
L 7 3 0 1
Total 96 22 5 6
Student Preliminary Post Change
Centers 110 96 -4
Tables 16 22 +6
Gym 8 5 -3
Playground 22 6 -2
Total 156 129 -27
One Hour Pre-Implementation
Hitting Pinching
Kicking On task
Not l istening
One Hour Post-Implementation
Hitting Pinching
Kicking On task
Not l istening
